
DISCUSS SCHOOL FINANCES

Commercial Olnb Representative! Meet
School Board Finance Committee.

BELIEVE RETRENCHMENT IS NECESSARY

lll.oliri Mm AmU fi(r n Mcctlim nllh
Knflrr llillinl of Killlcilllnii In

Cnnllnnc t runn.tc for
llr.liii'lton.

A special committee from the fommcr-ciii- l
cilub mot the llnante committee of the

Hoard of KilucHtlon yesterday afternoon to
discuss the levy which tho hoard will nsk
for school purposes. Victor Caldwell, Iter-rnn- n

Kountro, Ward M. Durness, V. 3.
i'opplcton, V. Farnam Smith. Kurlld Mnr-ti- n

and K. M. Anderson were among tho
men who attended tho meeting.

Mlllnrd F. Ftinkhouser, ehnlrman of tho
flnnnr.e committee, explained the various
Itcmn which aro Included In tho cHtlmate
which wao prepared and nKreed upon hy
twelve members of tho school honrd nt tho
rpRiilar mectliu; Monday night. The en-tlr- n

amount of money which tho hoard
thinks necessary for carrying? on the nchool
work (luring tho ycrtr In $ri22.6.",n. The es-

timated Income of tho schools, exclusive of
tho money derived from taxes, Is $2!m.iiu0.
This leaven 232.firo which must ho raised
hy taxation and a levy of ahont tP mills
will he ncccssnry. Tho levy for Inst year
was 4 mill.

I.iimI mr.
Tho hoard had a dellrlt of about $20,000

Inst year and thin Is to he cared for In the
proposed levy. An expenditure of $2.,00n

for a new school ImlldiiiK In the south
part of the city, where tho present accom-

modations are inadequate, Is also Included
In the estimate.

The representative of tho Commercial
club expressed a desire to meet thy entlro
hoard boforo a levy Is asked from tho
council and special meeting has been
called for 3 o'clock this afternoon. At that
tlmo tho board will be' asked to retrench
In every way possible. After the conference
with tho eommlttco from tho Commercial
elub tho board will como to a final decision
ns to tho amount the council ahull bo re
quested to lovy for nchool purposes.

WILL GET THEIR SALARIES

Ordinance rrovlilhiK tor I'll) input of
llcllniirnt Wiie. to All tint

t.'oini.troller'H I'ori-- c l'nies.
All dollnqueut December salaries except

thoso of tho employes of tho city comp
troller were provided for In an ordinance
passed by tho city council nt a special
meeting yesterday nfternoon. A resolution
ndoptcd at tho Inst regular meeting of tho
council provided for tho deficits In the de
partments of the city government which
had received no salaries fpr December.
This mado It possible for tho cotiucllmen
to amend the unpaid salaries Into the or-

dinance, which was passed to a third read-
ing yesterday.

Councilman llnscnll objected to having
tho comptroller's salary list included in
tho measure nnd finally succeeded In ex-

cluding Mr. Westberg'B department.
Objection to tho present method of

auditing nnd paying hills was offered by
(Jouncllmcn Hascall and Trostlor. Mr. Has- -

call contended thnt nil bills should bo
passed upon by the entlro council. Other
members argued that such a system would
delay the payment of creditors nnd entail
nn endless amount of work on the city

. dor.); and.. tho council. After much discus.
slon a resolution by Mr. Trostlor, which
provides that tho mayor, tho city council
.nnd tho heads of various departments of
the city government shall meet nnd decide
upon the best means of auditing hills, was
adopted.

I'or n Colli In tli- - 1 1 muI,
LAXATIVE UKOMO-QUlNlN- i: TABLETS.

PROMOTION FOR JOHN SCOTT

iii-iil- Trcn ii rer ill Him IN Tlu-iiti-i- -

AlMllltMl lo til.' I'onIIIoii of
AnhImIiiii Hummer.

John Scott was yesterday appointed to
tho position of assistant manager of
Boyd's theater. Tho offlco Is a now one
mid wns created for a two-fol- d purpose
to relievo Manager Hurgess of some of
his work and responsibility and lo re
ward Mr. Scott for his long years of faith
ful scrvlco ns an employe of tho theater.
Mr. Scott will continue to act as treas
urer, but his promotion to tho now position
and tho added duties It will carry will

the Impoitnnco of Mddle Monaghan's
position as assistant treasurer.

Mr. Scott's many Omaha friends will
learn of tho promotion that has como to
him with a groat deal of genuine pleasure.
His long service In tho box offlco of the
theater has given him a wide acquaintance
and his advancement will not be a surprise
to those familiar with capabilities. Mr.
Scott has been in tho employ of Manager
IlurgesH eight years. Ho began his career
in Omnhu as un usher nt tho old Karnam
street theater and occupied n similar po
sition nt Iloyd'a nfter its opening. About
llvo years ago ho was appointed treasurer
and him occupied that position ever since.

WPIERCE'S
Favorite

Prescription
" I am so orjteful to von for vottr ad

vice," says Mrs. Sidney H. Oakcs, of
Whitmcll, Pittsylvania Co., Vn. " When
T rrintiiniiril vnnr mr.Hrinr I hail liretl
treated by different doctors for three
months or more, but would only receive
partial relief for a short while nnd then
would be worse than Wns con-
fined to my bed most of the time. At
the time 1 commenced your treatment
in. 1i.fi kIiIm wns rnnmletolv liarnlvzed.
Had no desire to cat anything; bowels

. : nil .... V'n.i-r- t nilLUMlYt; .III 11. IMI.W. CVMvn
unstrung, so I could not bear the least
rntan I nlcrt sittTprril from diseased

ovnrics nnd female weakness. Itttt thanks
to my Maker and you, niter snowing
your advice, t am time xotio un my wusn-tu- g,

sewing and house work in general,
i Ymvnn't lmil n smxni in two months.
Left off medicines about one month
ngo. Didn't think it necessary to con-

tinue them longer. I have tnken about
seven liottles of Dr. Pierce's Knvonte
Tlroefritltimi KfVlII of tllO ' Golden
Medical Discovery, nnd two vinls of
' Pleasant Pellets,' 1 neariuy rccuiiiun.ini
those medicines to nil suffering as I was."

1 makes
weak women

STRONG,
sick women

defense files affidavits
Trt Imuiiy In Injunc

tion AixiiImiI WuHciV
I iilmi.

The defense In tho Injunction proceedings
Instituted by II. J Stecn, the Douglas street
restnuranteur. against tho Walters' union
and t'red IlHttmnn Is Indicated by several
aindnvlts filed with tho rltrk of tho district
court jistcrdny. Steeti, It will be remem-
bered, seeks to permanently enjoin th
union nnd tlauman from distributing cards
stating that, his restaurant has been pro
nounced unfair by organized labor.

One of tho affidavits tiled yesterday Is
mado by tlauman, who states that he Is
well acquainted with the persons composing
tho Waiters' union, that It Is not a corpora-
tion, has no legal existence and Is, in fact,
merely nn organization of individuals for
soolal Inter, outsc and Hau- -

man further avers that tho Walters' union
never ordered anybody to distribute tho
cards declaring the Steeti restaurant un
fair.

Another affidavit Is signed hy W. Scott,
Chnrltfl I.con and Joseph Hawk, who have
been distributing the cards near Sleen's
place of business. They swear that they
were not ordered or authorized to do tho
work by any person or association, but
acted on their own responsibility and nu- -

thotlty.
It. I). Dubois files an nffldavlt In which he

declares that ho Is not a member of tho
union, but distributed the cards against
Hteen for several days on his own notion
and without any authority from tho or
ganization.

Thou, seemingly to clinch the mntter, the
attorneys for tho union put In an allldavlt
lit which It objects to the Jurisdiction of
tho court on the ground that the Walters'
union was not organized to carry on any
business or trndo or to hold any species
"f prnterty. They contend thnt tho union
has no legal existence nnd cannot bo made
a party In an action at law.

Ilaumnn Individually seeks to get out or-

tho case by making nffldavlt that the peti
tion of tho plaintiff was sworn to before
Harry K. O'.S'clll, who is .also one of tho
plaintiff's attorneys. H Is claimed that tho
petition was not legally verllled, because
O'Neill could not act as both attorney nnd
notary public in tho same case.

Tho hearing comes up before Judge Key- -

sor nt 10 o'clock this morning on motion
of tho plaintiff for n permanent Injunction.

AMUSEMENTS. 1
"A Poor Hrlntlon"

Pathos nnd humor nro Btrangcly com
bined In the superb vehicle. "A Poor Hela-tlon.- "

which served Sol Smith Itussel In

such good stead for so long. As presented
by Prank Kcennn nnd a cnpable supporting
company nt Hoy.l's theater last night the
(day gave universal sctlsfnctlon. it was
like the return of nn old friend nnd tho fact
Hint his coat wns strange lessened the wel-ton- ie

not n bit. In this iistnnco the coat
Is symbolic of tho star, for this reason Is

Mr. Ketnan's first as Noah Vale, the Beedy

genius and Inventor.
Mr. Kcennn Is peculiar! adapted for the

task' ho has undertaken that of following
u comedian so beloved as Is Sol Smith ltus- -

sell. He possesses many of tho ninnnerlsms
nnd characteristics of his predecessor In the
part and has n voice almost Identical with
I hat of Mr. UufscII. Pest of nil. he has
tho power of enacting a comedy role,
wherein the humor all the way through has
a touch of pathos and ho makes the best
out of tho part. Mr. Keetian's reception
was a most cordial one. At the close of tlie
second net, when Noah Vale denounced the
false accusations brought against tho
charming young girl who had befriended
him, tho npplnuse wns more than enthusias
tic. It was so hearty that Mr. Weenan re-

sponded with a luting curtain speech.
Tho two child characters, Hip ami ratcli,

wero tnlten uy youngsters who .iuiuiito
every possibility in their respective parts.
Tho llttlo boy, a lad of 4 years, was Irre
sistibly cute nnd enacted his part with the
ease, grace nnd polish of n veteran, me
company throughout was oi exceptional
merit.' Miss Maud Abbott piaye.t ttio part
of Dolly Kayo with a frcslmess and charm
altogether satisfactory.

"A Poor Relation" will bo Hie bill at
llnyd's this afternoon and evening.

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA

Hev. t'. S, rnrn-ii- t iirniv h

Tlu-re- f rum Hi" fori" tin"
Y. M. C. A.

Hev. ('. S. Sargent, pastor of the St.
Mary's Avenue church, delivered nn ad
dress beforo tho Young Woman's Chris
tian nssoclntlou yesterday and his themo
was Queen Victoria. Ho drew from her
life thoso lessons which would apply to tho
seventy-llv- o girls listening to him. Tho
meeting was remarkable for the attention
It onllsted. Mnny of the young women
left their lunches In the dining room and
went In to hear the address.

One of tho most striking features in the
address wns the contrast of tho life of
Queen Victoria with that of Murlo An

toinette. The latter understood royalty ns
being something which could bo used for
her own selilsh ends. Queen Victoria gavo
it a new meaning, for she used It for tho
good of tho world and of humanity.

Tho- - greatest thing in tho life of tho
(liieen wns her character. She was given
education, culture and wealth, but sho had
to work out for herself the problem of
character. Sho hml trials ns great as
thoso which confront any of the girls who
havo to worJ for their living, but tho
character which she developed should be
an lusrlratlnn to all. The Idea that
heredity ran mar n life wus thrown nsldo
when tho speaker considered tho ancestors
which tho (uecu had ami then spoke of tho
beautiful, helpful life that sho had lived.

Several appropriate songs wero sung In
connection with tho meeting nnd nt tho
close of tho address Mrs. A. P. Kly and
Mrs. I). L. lingers sang "Oh, Morning
Land."

THIS MAN'S TOES COME HIGH

lilt it Ivelleh.T l,ors Pour nu.l
Hi-- In flnlntllV In n

Illinium- - Suit.

Ilecauso Man Kolloher lost four of his
toes in Sarpy county last November ho
wants the Chicago, Hock Island & Pnclllc
Katlroad company in pay him tho sum of
$10,000. Pun rh engaged as a laborer on
tho railroad nnd In unloading n car of con
struction material ho and a fellow work-
man took up a steel rail. The foreman gavo
tho order to drop the rail beforo Dan was
quite ready nnd In consequence one end of
thr heavy piece of steel fell on his right
foot, lacerating It so badly that the ampu'a- -

tlon of four toes becanio necessary. l),m
now asks tho district court to make the
railroad company pay for tho missing tojs
nt tho rate of $.K00 each.

DECISIVE ACTION POSTPONED

.Meet I iiu for It.'.irunuiii. I Ion of
lliillilliiur Trn.lcs Council lie- -

1 ll Of ItCNIlllN.

A Joint committee of tho various build
lug trades unions of the city met at Labor
temple last night to consider the rcorgnnlza
Hon of tho Building Trades council. The
meeting was held behind cio'srd doors.

No definite action toward a reorganisation
of the central body wns taken last night and
another meeting will bo held next week.
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SCIIUR1C GETS HIS PATENT

Oity Electrician Hai a Corner on Street
Illumination.

FLOATS EXCEL ALL OTHERS

11 ii n for t ilim ntcct.ir l.tithti In
Mrpcl I'nucniil Attriiet flrn-cr- nl

Vltciillnn VII (lii't
Hie ('Otllttl').

Omaln It tho only city In the United
States which use electrical Moats In Its
street parades, nnd It remained for an
Omaha man. City Electrician K. P. Schurlg.
to securo patents covering tho system of
wiring floats successfully and connecting
them with the tails. For several years
thoso patents have been pending, and Mr.
Schurlg was not Hied yesterday thnt his
claims have been allowed.

Mr. Schurlg's first nctlon wns to extend to
tho Knights of tho free uso of
his patents. Within the last two years n
number of Amerlcnn cities have been de-

sirous of Introducing electricity Into their
street pageants, but have been prevented
from doing, so on nrcoitnt of tho pntents
for which .Mr. SchurJg had applied. Buffalo
and Clevclnnd c.:u two titles which wero
planning to have electrical parades, but
wero notified by Mr. Schurlg that ho would
prosecute any Infringement of his rights.

Cniitii'.MIoit of l.ninp.
The most Important part of Mr. Schurlg's

clcctrlral float Is the method of connecting
lamps In such a way that they do not In-

fluence each other Mr Schurlg uecs what
Is called u multiple guiles. In ease ono lamp
burns out on u float it does not In any way
ufl'ect tho remaining lamps.

Under the ordinary system of wiring many
lamps would he cut out In ense anything
were to go wrong with any lamp on the
sumo connection. It 'was only nfter over-
coming many dlfflcultlcs thnt Mr. Schurlg
worked out this system of wiring.

Omaha's electrical parades have always
been the envy of other cities. The Idea of
utilizing electricity for Illuminating nnd
propelling Hants wns llrst advanced by Mr.
Schurlg nnd he has spent several years In
perfecting his Invention. Irom year to
year ho has mado Improvements nnd tho

electrical parade of last yeur
surpassed In grandeur nil former parades.

Onillllll lJ.xc-e- l 'tile n. All.
When the plan of giving parades wns llrst

suggested Omnhans hoped to have festivals
which would In a measure npprouch the
Mardl (Iras pageants. Hut Nebraska was
not content with equalling tho parades
given In New Orleans nnd St. Louis. It has
gone all carnival cities ono better nnd now
has tho finest parades given unywherc In
the world.

The pageants which nro Illuminated with
red II ro and torches do not approach In
grandeur the gorgeous spectacles which the
Knights of hnvo created and
mado brilliant with myriad electric lights.
Hy tho use of globes of all colors many
beautiful effects can bo attained which are
Impossible when Dickering lamps and the
burning of chemicals mu3t be relied on for
Illumination.

SEVEN UNLOADED UPON OMAHA

l'ainlly In 1 1 ii rit l.u.-- Im SIiIiummI by
tin- - iHliorHlfs from Mlniitlr,

lo a.

Ono of the numerous Instances In which
the authorities of the villages and towns
of Nebraska and surrounding stntes seek
to unload public charges upon tho city of
Omaha, Instead of making arrangements for
their enre, came to light Friday evening,
when Prank Shaw npplled at tho police
station for a night's lodging for himself,
his wife ami their flvo children. Shaw
said thoy had been sent hero from Atlantic,
la., Thursday night, and ho told a story
of uncommon hard luck.

Last year Shnw and his family wero in
tho mining camps of Alaska and, running
short of funds, decided to return to this
country. They reached linker City, Ore.,
whero all tho family, with tho exception
of tho newborn babe, were taken down
with smallpox. After recovery tho family
went to Atlantic. la., where Rlinw wns ap-

pointed superintendent of tho penthouse.
Ho held this position porno time, until he
became 111 himself with a stomach dis-

ease. Then the city authorities had him
tnUen from tho pesthouse nnd fumigated
nnd gave him orders to take his family
nnd lenvo tho city ut once. Transportation
was provided to Omaha, nnd when this
city wns reached Shaw had Just 2.1 cents
In his pocket.

Tho family stnyed around tho depot for
the remainder of tho night nnd all of Fri-
day, whllo Shaw hunted up a couple of old- -
tlmo friends. Both of them wero In rather
poor circumstances and could not help
him, nnd as a last resort ho applied at tho
station for shelter. Tho family was quar-
tered In tho matron's department for the
night. It Is Shaw's drslro to reach n point
near Lincoln, where friends llvo whom ho
believes will give him work.

BERGGREN FURNISHES BOND

Accuse.! Implement Ilcnler In Ac
I'll luii.'il County .Indue

Ins. ml. liter.

Prank W. llerggren. tho Imploment dealer
from Stromsberg who Is accused of having
obtained :',200 worth of binding twino from
the Kingman Implement company under
false pretenses, was arraigned brforo Judgo
Vlnsonhaler In the county court yesterday
afternoon. Ho entered u pica of not guilty
and his hearing was set for February 19
Herggren gavo a bond in the sum of $r00
ami was released from custody.

SEEKING FOR MONEY BALM

IIomi- - ItiiNNcil limit llnmimeN for
Injuries from n

Full.

Hose ItiiHsell, on tho night of July 3 Inst
caught her foot In a wire laying across
the sidewalk In front of a.'iH North Twen

street nnd was thrown to the
ground. Sho asserts that her head strncl
the sidewalk with such force that It pro
duccd concussion of the brain and thnt her
nervous system received such n shock that
It resulted In neurasthenia.

Now sho sues Mr. and Mrs. Charles H

Uso a Refrigerator'
otniess

it is kept clean with

GQLD DUST
Washing Powder

The taint of decaying particles
of food is absolute poison.

t

ShcrniHii. our or the other of whom Mio
says is the owner rf the lot in front of

hlch the troublesome wire laid, for lln.ooo
dAtnnges. It Is charged that the wire

Imp for lrr through the uir.lessness nnd
negligence of the owner of the property.

I

I

IB

South Omaha News . V.

Now Is the time to buv rbeap iliug-?- , ns
tho nine or ten druggists in the city have
ommcticcd cutting rates and patent mcdl- -

Ines are now selling at prices way below
tho supposed cost.

It Is reported that soon nfter one Seykora
opened a drug store at Twenty-fourt- h and

streets ho started tho department store
plan and cut prices. This was no sooner
found out by the regular druggists than
rutting commenced all around. Then there

as war. Friday signs appeared In nearly
nil drug store windows announcing rut
rate prices and while the rut went nn cer-tnl- n

articles (he prices wns presumably
boosted on others In order to make both
ends meet, so that the proprietors could
look the bank teller In tho faco when tho
usual deposits were made.

An effort was made to have a meeting
of the druggists nnd for threo long hours
thoso who answered tho call talked over
matters and tried to reach an agreement.
Ml but ono druggist was agreeable to it
omproinlse. This ono lone sheep wanted

to hold out twelve preparations on which
ho might rut rates nnd tho others would
not consent.

Tho result Is, that while there Is pre
sumably a Hag of trtico Hying tho druggists
nre not sticking to the d agree
ment, which wn3 supposed to meet with tho

pprovnl of the chemists attending tho
meeting.

Last night n druggist informed Tho Hce
oilier thnt tho fight was still on nnd that
while the cut wns supposed to bo mndo on
only n dozen articles n reduction was being
made on nil things sold and this condition
of affairs would, he said, continue until an
Ironclad agreement was reached.

Ori-liuri- l Wiiiil II In C'oitl.
Several days ago W. J. Orchard, who has

nn offlco at the Kxchenge. missed nn over- -

coat which he wears occasionally. Vester-da- y

Orchard received a letter printed In
schoolboy hand saying that If ho left three
silver half dollars at the north end of a
bar In a certain saloon In South Omaha on
Saturday night he would get his coat back
lnstnnter. The communication was similar
to tho Cudahy letters with tho exception
Hint Orchard was not directed to light his
footsteps with a ted lantern. It Is surmised
that some of the "boys" nt tho Stock Yards
oxchnn.'to nro putting up a Job on Mr.
Orchard.

Won. nn Viiuriint Arretted.
A female vagrant known an Llzzlo Malonc

is temporarily detained nt the county Jail
on tho orders of Police Judge King. Iyist
night Chief Mitchell received word by wire
that tho woman was wanted In Lincoln
for grand larceny. lie replied Immediately
that tho charge here was a trivial ono nid
thnt the nuthorities there could havo her
ns soon ns an otlleer was sent. Later on It
was learned that a poiilr.n of tho money

to have been stolen from n traveling
man In Lincoln had been Incited here nnd
an effort 13 now being mado by the police
to locate the plant.

foil.'.- - Actlie in Mulit,
The members of the police forco aro now

exercising all their energy toward running
down nnd suppressing holdups ami house-
breaking. Chief Mitchell is nn duty nt
headquarters nightly nnd is doing nil that
ho can with tho forco at his command. So
far thcro Is nn cltuV to tho men who com-

mitted tho two reiehl holdups, but tho po-llc- o

havo a suspicion thnt they know whe
tho men nre and arrests are looked for al-

most dally.

The Ciiv luiiiieNl.
Coroner Swanson will visit South Omaha

today for the purpose of inquiring Into tho
death of W. K. Cox, who received fatal In
juries while in ono of tho nlleys ut tho
yards Thursday afternoon. Prom Investiga-
tions mndo so far It Is evident that the acci-
dent was unavoidable. Not n great while
ago an employe of tho Stock Ynrds ronipany
met with n similar accident, but fortunately
ho was not so severely injured.

.11 nule City iiKNli,
Mrs. C. W. Hill has gone to Tabor, In..

on a visit.
The Knstoru Star will meet to Initiate

cni.didnteH tonight.
A nrotzel ball will lie clven bv tho Man

hattan club at Koutsky's hall tonight.
AVIlllnin McGlnnls. Twenty-thir- d nnd T

streets, announces the birth of u son.
Tho Kinc'si HnuKliter. will meet with

Jlr.i. A. A. Thurlow on Monday nfternoon.
Tim .JaiiiNon meetings at the Presbvterfan

church still attract considerable attention.
Jehu F. Schult:; ban returned from nd

Cloud, where he went to uttciul some Ma-
sonic ceremonies.

Iocal Knlchts of the Mncrabees will ulve
n. ball nt Odd Fellows' hall on the ovn-In- g

of February 5.

Tickets for the hospital 1ml nro "clllni;
rapidly. Tho ball l marked up for Feb-
ruary 1 at the exchange.

Members nf the Mouern Woodmen will
meet ut the ball at 1 p. m. today to attend
t no i uue nil oi u . u. yox.

Tlie twelfth annual recentlon nnd bull or
tlK Sarslleld Literary club was he'd ut
Odd Fellows' hull last evening.

Mrs. Corn Oosncy Stahl returned to her
home In Chicago lust evening after a visit
here with friends nnd t datives'.

Cllv Attorney Lambert Is liMvlnir a bit of
Hldcwaiks photographed for tho purpo.' of
defending certain alleced damage canes in
III, ..Oil .. . l.Mll L.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes O. Martin elite-- -
lalned the Highland Park Whist (dub
rhiirsduv n clit. .Mr. nnd Mrs. I). L
Hci'.mes won the prizes.

Tho Hnrmony club will meet Mondny
evening ut the annex school rmin.
Twenty-fourt- h nnd L htreets. Instead of at
the High school building.

Phil Kearnev not of tho firaud Armv of
the Hepubllc and the Woman's llollcf nrps
will meet lonluht In tho ball over the
South Omaha National bunk.

A. Holding, who admili' that he U the
"niiivor nf Albriullt." called nt The lie.- -

elliee yexiei .lay to say that he wn . gem
to put a stop to the noitiups in thnt loeilliv.

It Is reported ill an uptown sheet that er

franchise1 scheme Is on the tan1.. Bn
far the members of the council are report. .1

to be divided as t" the manner of, voting
It appears that the Kast Kble chili h.is

not forgotten about tho macadamizing . f
the Itldgc road t. Hellevuc. Mem r prom-
ised tblH. but It Is like his house which he
has promised to build in Omaha. .

C.inllrniN (iuntcr'N Aiinlnf mriit,
DKNVHH. Ciiln., Jan. 25. The state sen-

ate today contlrmcd Governor Oi man's ap-
pointment of Julius C. CJuntor of Trinidad.
Colo . as Judge of the court of appeals to
succeed Judge Hlssell, whoso term had ex-
pired.

The Whole World Ov- er-

Di'ox L. SIioomiiiii'h boys' shoes nro
recognized for ntylo and durability
tii'vof In your life havo you bought 11

boys' shoo for a dollar nnd a half thnt
('finals this one provided yott'vo a boy
nnd havo bought IiIh shoes from Dro.x
L. Shooiuiiii. Kvorybotly noVH that
h'lithor has gotio up and Is still
but wo go tight on selling tho sanio shoo
for tho saint' money -- ?l.r() a pair -- that's
tho way wo havo always tlotto tho host
for tho uiuncy. no matter how much tho
money.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cnlutouiiv Sent l'rro for 1ho Anklnjf.

Ouinla'a Shoe llnuir.
AU STltKlXT,

ARMY OFFICERS NOT EXCITED

rising oi inuunj.

OLD WARRIORS BECOME REMINISCENT

'l men! Ileiuliuiuici Iterelii". u
Itrii.ii'l from Troop IINpntctied

to tin ,eiu" of (In- - cit

(lutlii I'llk.

"Oillcers of the nrmy connected with head-
quarters of the Department of the Mis-

souri llnd nothing exciting In the present
Indian outbreak In tho Indian Territory
nnd recelvo with doubt the reports of the
largo number of nborlglnes who are Joining
Crazy Snake In his armed protest ngainst
tho authority of tho United Stntes," said
Major Mlchlo yesterday.

"I have eiery reason to bcllcvo that tho
excitement over the Indian outrages In the
territory Is greater nwny from the scene
of tho alleged uprising thnu at the point to
which tho ttoopa have been ordered. In
this view I mil eonllrmod by a report re
ceived this nfternoon from Lieutenant
Mixon, who, with his troop of the Hlghth
cavalry, arrived ut Henrietta, Tex., Thurs-
day night at 10 o'clock. The lieutenant re-

ports that he has not yet seen uny of the
civil nuthorities, hut has been Informed by
the citizen thnt none of them have been
subjected to violence nt the hands of the
Indians. The olllcer further says that news-
paper reports havo been greatly exagger-
ated.

Olllcom Are IIiiI.Iohn.
"Army oll'.cers have to u great extent lost

confidence in the reports sent out by cor-

respondents of tho press from the scene
of Indian doubles. Whllh many of the
men are holiest, they hnvo a desire to sell
news nnd for thnt reason some of the wild-
est rumors llnd their way Into the columns
of nowspapers which have, generally, n n

for truth. The correspondents are
not to blunie at nil times, cither, for the
excited people often tell ns truth stories
without foundation. Men wjio have en-

gaged In Indian campaign will not accept
ns truo anything not confirmed by the re-

port of men of experience. I remember
my first campaign against the Indians. It
was In Idaho nnd wo had been ordered out
to suppress tho Hannocks, who. It was re-

ported, wero killing settlers In the
Snako river valley. When wo arrived nt
tho scene of the reported murders we found
thnt the people hail seen no Indians for n
month, except n party which had pitched a
summer camp In the neighborhood nnd were
too busy catching Ush tt go on tho war-
path. The settlers had read the stories In
tho newspnpers, and, whllo recognizing the
Imaginative powers of tho local correspond-
ents, they nccepted as true the reports from
other sections end wero consldenbly ex-

cited.
Itcii.ly for Hut lie.

"When tho cavalry approached they
thought It was the Indians and were drawn
up In battle array when wo arrived. The
Indians who wero fishing hud heard nt our
coming' nnd. getting frightened, hnd re-

turned to their reservation. Our troop
mado a march of 400 miles that trip nnd
never saw an Indian.

"Tho fear of tho residents that ono troop
of cavalry cannot keep the Creeks In check
Is, I think, unwarranted. In the old days
In the southwest It was no uncommon thing
to cend ten or fifteen men with nn ofllccr
to control a band of 100 or moro Indians
who ,eio ugly on account of getting nn
overdose of firewater. 1 have gone on sev-
eral such expeditions and never had nny
serious trouble, although once in n whllo
tho case looked serious. I don't think that
any other troops will bo needed In the
Creek country, but we nre prepared to send
nil that Is needed."

Fort Silt Is nearer tho scene of tho Creek
troublo than Fort Hctin. but tho troops wero
sent from the latter post for tho reason
that tho one troop nt Fort Sill Is watching
Oeronlmo and somo of his Apaches, who,
the ollleers feci, cannot bo left unwatched
even ut this Into day.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

At a meeting nf tins llbrarv board laidnight a resolution was adopted asking themayor nnd council to levy ISit.nuo fur themaintenance ur the library during 1!U. Al.
the members of the board wero present
with the exception of Knnx nnd I.eavltl.

One hundred Omaha Klks will leave at 3
.1 chick i ins uiicrnooii inr jsorroiu, wherethey will participate In the Installation t u
new lodge In the evening. W. W. Colo andOeore Krug went to Norfolk ycHtcrdav
with the paraphernalia necessary for theinstallation r eremunles.

The case of Hurry Allen, a .South Omahabartender, charged with shunting with In-
tent to kill Aloiizo Dwells, was dismissed
from the docket of Justice Crawford's eoirtyesterday, having been settled out of court.
Tho shooting was the result of u saloon
bruwi or. New Year's eve.

Tho robbery case wherein Michael Sexton
Is charged with taking a check for J7.IU by
forco from Morris Mulrnby in South Omaha
last O. tuber was called for beaiiiii; In
Justice Crawford's court vesterdav, butwas continued because of tlie absence or
tho prosecuting witness. It Is said that
Mulcahy has left the city.

Henry P. Hush, aged S3 years, died at too
residence of his son, T. D I!iin, tllirj Nnrlii
Thirtieth street, Wednesday nfternoon.
.Mr. Hush was u retired farmer ami 1m, I

lived 111 this city eleven yon in. The funeral
will be held from the loldeiu'e of Ids ou
at '1 o'clock Sunday afternoon, with urial
III rorrn l.uwii ceiiK-iery- .

A. llaymer reported to tho police
Thursday thnt threo or four boys had
robbed his Htoru of six knives, tho total
value of which was about to. I lo said
that tho boys entered his store nt Jf.H Fur-nu-

street ami while Ids attention was en
gaged In the rear of the store the boys
stole the knives from tho showcase ami
made their .scape

Morris Kelly, aged c) yc.tr.i, died at his
residence, V,2il Callfirni.i avinie. ut 10
o'clock Thursday evening. He had been a
ret-iile- of tlie city tw ciity-llv- e years, nuv- -

THE PURE 'VGRAIN COFFEE
Do y.ivt kn-iv- that three-quarte-

of nil t'.e w.ir'd's lirjv'.u ' rs pro tho
rcsi.'t of ithinn t .1 and loiicx- ?

So physi.i.ms say.
Quit them nnd tho headaches

quit.
Grain-- 0 has tho cniTeo taste hut

no headaches.
All sroecrc j ISc. nnd lie.

iTjn t.

c5"

i'or Want of a Nail The

Shoe Was Lost.

FOR WANT (IF A SHOD TUB
HOIlSi; WAS I.AMF.I).

liven blacksmith knows that story of
the neglected nail, the cast shoe nnd the
ruined hotse. In old country smithy's
you may see the legend rudely painted
or chalked on the wall as a 'reminder
to customers that it pays to enre for
horses' shoe.?, and that n little neglect
tit.iy have a very serious result. Hut the
blacksmith is, as a ntle, like the good
deacon, who passes on the pastor's de-

nunciation of his own foibles to sonic
one clc. It never occuts to him to take
the sermon home to himself. The black-
smith has for cxami-l- e a little touch of
"stomach trouble." His food seems to

lie like a lump in his stomach. It fer-
ments and gives off gases which cause
him discomfort nnd uneasiness. Uc has
sour and bitter risings, or "water brash.''
Hut this man who knows nnd preaches
the danger of neglect in the loss of a
nail from a horse's shoe goes right along
neglecting symptoms which ui scores
and hundreds of cases nic fore-runne-

of n physical break --down.
DONOTIIINC. DOCTIUNIt.

That's the doctrine of n great many
indolent people. They say "it will go
away after a hit " when' cautioned to "do
something" for their ailment. Just
imagine a fanner looking over the fence
at the sprouting weeds in his corn and
saying "they'll go away nfter a bit,"
Diseases are like weeds. All they nsk
is neglect and they will grow and "Nour-

ish. Neglect the 'first symptoms of dis-
ease of the stomach and it will not be
long before other organs are involved,
because every organ of the body is de-

pendent on "the stomach nnd its allied
oigans for nutrition. When tht stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion nre diseased the food eaten is
not perfectly digested and assimilated.
Hence there is a loss of nutrition by the
body; a loss which shows itself in loss of
flesh, and reduced weight, and that loss
of nutrition is shared by every organ of
the body, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys,
etc. As a consequence when the stom-
ach is diseased, the heart is liable to be
involved, or the lungs, kidneys or liver.
These facts emphasize the danger of
neglect of what is popularly termed
"stomuch trouble."

The timely use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will generally result ill

complete cure o.' disease of the stomach
slid other organs of digestion nnd nutri

Ing been an expressman "eve uteon years-nn,- l

tvi-1- ilniitbtir-- t Kiirvti-.- . Mr.
Kelly, ihe funeral will be held at the
church of St. Cecelia at !i o'cljck Satur.lt
morning, and the burial will be 111 tlie H dy
Sepulchre.

C. II. Ireland, n sturdy young man. who
said his home was In lioone. la., appeared
bclotc Judge u yesterday on a
charge of vagrancy. He said that be had
some hero to Join tho nrmy. was broke and
had applied to the station lor u night m

lodging. He said lie hud been thero for
over an hour waiting to be given a bed
when ho "was placed under arrest as a
vagrant, "n his promise to Join tho army
and keep nut of further trouble tho Judgo
released hlim

Mnrrll.tte Lionise.
The following marriage licenses wero Is-

sued by the county Judgo today:
William 'llnnls, fouth omnhu .'ft

Mary Aylward, South Omaha l
Fred V. Jones, Washington county i!
Norn II. Heard. Washington county 10

l.ce n. Ferrvmun. Omaha '.'2

I ,ola Case, Omaha
Jnmes :. Phillips. Ojnaha 5J

Ullle llrldgea, Omaha IS

Will K. Hhea. Grundy Center, In 27

Jennie V. Collins, tirundv Center, Tn . . 21

Frank Novak. Omaha
Kmma Yemcnek, Omaha M

1 a......... for ltlllll.il Conwill.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 21. Jerome-- Fedell.

Italian consul, has received word trom

of Cavailero ne:h:Corona.VI.Ila:

Only Two More Days

Of Ilospn's Ii.'! per conl discount
hiiIo of fratnoil plotures-- wo must closo

out tho balunco of our rrntncil pictures
In tho next two tlnys-iio- vor was such

an opportunity offoicd to 1111 g

people- - if 1 . K pictures, Hoe !?'-'-.0) pic-

tures, ,Sl.:ir-?:U- K) pictures, .f'.'.OO-et- e.,

etc.- - Uemember this offer Includes
every framed pieturo In our house
carbons, platinums, otehlnns, colored
plioloKravures-tt- ll k t ono-thln- l olt

the regular price.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Ait 1613 Doogtat.

Some People Do

nnd somo do not know that ono of our
Is the furnishing of everythliu? for

weddings, parties and receptions .and
whether you rIvo uh tho order or not we'd
llko to havo tho pleasure of nuotlnK you our
price- s- It don't matter whether it's n Inrgo
or small order, we'll cheerfully assist you
and ipioto you prices far below what you
could do It for yourself Thero aro pattlo
shells, cro(ueta, salads, punches anil bev-

erages of all kinds, frozen Ires of all kinds,
eKKiioRs, individual Ire creams, a hundred
different forms; 100 different kinds of fancy
rakes, approprlato for all occasions Will
you talk with us about jour next party?

vat ri n a Jl M

W. DttlUHUt
1520 Fartiani SU

tion and will establish the todv in a con-
dition of sound nnd vigorous health.

"I was taken with Grippe, which re-
sulted in stomach and heart trouble,"
writes Mr. T. R. Caudtll, of Montland,
Alleghany Co., N, C. "1 was unable to
do an) thing a good part of the tunc I
wrote to Dr. Pietce alwit tnv condition,
having full confidence in his medicine.
He advised me to take his 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' which 1 did. Hefore 1

had finished tlie second lwttlc I began
to feel better. 1 have used nearly six
liottles nnd ntu well."

DON'T KXPIiRIMKNT WITH YOUR
STOMACH.

It's a waste of tittle and money to
experiment on medicines. If you are on
a journev to a certain town, you take
the road that will surely bring you
there. You don't turn aside and experi-
ment on roads simply because they ure
roads. The road you' follow is the road
which leads to where you want to be.
It's th.it way with medicines. When
you want the way which leads straight-es- t

and surest to health
you will follow the thou-
sands who have taken Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery nnd have been
perfectly nnd permanently
cured.

" It gives tne great pleas-
ure to inform you of the
benefits that I have real-
ised from the use of your
' Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and ' Ptrssant Pel-

lets ' " writes Mrs. J. C.
Pink, of Yost, Kowati Co.,
N. C. "Last winter 1 was
so bad off that I thought
it impossible for me to live
until spring. I was taken
sick in January nnd wns in
pain nil over. The doctor
was called, atul said my
liver was out of order.
He gave me some medicine
but it did me no good.
I grew steadily worse. I
could not eat us much as
one bite of bread without
great pnitt, and was so
hungry all the time that I
thought I would starve to
death. My held ached,
my shoulders nehed, I
was cross. My brain failed
so much that 1 thought
I was almost insane. I

could not sleep nights only a short while
nt n time. Would get up mornings so
wenk and nervous, I could scarcely stand,
In this way I suffered, I think, about two
months, when a friend of mine induced
me to write to Dr. Pierce for advice,
which I tlid. His answer was that I had
indigestion and liver complaint, and ad-

vising me to take his ' Golden Medical
Discover'.' I followed the Doctor's
directions closelv, and in a few days I
could discover that I was getting better
slowly. livery day I felt just a little
better, then I "could begin to cat n little
light diet. Then I began to sleep a
little better nt night nnd in the morning
would feel refreshed and rested. Next
I began to gather a little flesh, mid then
I began to improve mpidlw I took
eight bottle3of 'Golden Mcdicul Discov-
ery and several vinls of ' Plea-wi- t Pel-
lets,' and I felt that 1 was well enough
to leave off medicine und go to work,
which I did with pleasure. I have not
taken any medicine since except Dr.
Pictce's Pellets. I can cat anything nnd
as much as I want und it never now
hurts me a particle."

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery," and it is free from opium,
cocaine, and all other uaicotics.

A HOI.K IK Tlllt POCICKT

may mean a serious los3 of money. It's
the same way with a hole in the health ;

it may mean a serious los3 of vitality mid
vigor. Dr. Pierce's Common Senc Med-
ical Adviser teaches how to mend the
health, as well n how to prevent dis-en-

This bulky book, containing ttx3
large pages, is sent free on receipt of
stamps, to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-cen- t stamps for the book
cloth-lKiun- d, or only 21 stamps for the
book in paper covers. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, liuffalo, N. Y.

Not so Nature
for nuyotir to alwavs ff i tire J There
u no need to drug out on exUtsuce
without nmniuou.

Weak nerve nre rennonvlblp for Ian
gtior, depression Uebihij nnd varico
cele.

nise.Krd nerves, uihrlherdite to over
work, e or any other
cniike. can be mads, etroug ns steel by
tne use 01

Thev tnnrrnud tiivlaornte
of thenody. soothe and '.treugthen the
ihtvci nuu irauMorm nroKrn n n
men nn,l wren.,. trili Klrnm- - lientthv.

ixn. ., . t... .
you find this hu t ho, you get your
money oacK.

Si 00 per box : fl boxes (with Riiarnil-le-
1, $.00. Hook fre- - I'M. Mw

ci.Ni: Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hold by Kuhn & Co., 15th nnd Douglas
and M. A. Dillon, Hauth Onuihn.

jr --fx


